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Be ii enocted by the Senote ond House of Representotives
of the United Stotes of Americo in Congresd ossembled, Thot
there sholl be esioblished ,< * * q burequ to be known
os the Children's Bureou.
Thot soid Burequ sholl invesiigote ond report * * :B
upon oll mqtters pertoining to the welfore of children ond
child life omong oll clqsses of our people, ond sholl especiolly investigote the questions of inJont moriolity, the birth
rote, orphonoge, juvenile courts, desertion, dongerous occupotions, occidents ond diseoses of chiidren, employment,
legisloiion offecting children in the severol Stotes ond
Territories.
Act estobiishing the Children's Bureou,
Approved, April 9, 1912 (37 Stot. Z9).
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The Children's Bureou
INTRODUCTION
What is the Children's Bureau? Why and when was it created?
What is its funcrion as a patt of the Federal Government? What
servicesdoes it render to the people of the United States?
Createdby act of Congress,the Children's Bureau was the first
public agencyin the wodd the function of which was to consider
as a whole the conditions, problems, and welfare of childhood.
Its establishment was due to the belief of many individuals and
associationsthat children are the most imDortant of the Nation's
resources and that rhe Federal Gorrernme.rtshould foster their
development and protecrion by che means which have served
ocher fields of national inrerest, namely a center of research and
information concerning their heahh and welfare and the best
methods by which they may be promoted.
The creation of the Children's Bureau was first suggesredto
PresidentTheodore Rooseveltin 1906by Lillian D. Wald, founder
of the Henry Street Settlement in New York City. The recommendation of Presidenr Roosevelt and, 7ater, of president Taft
that such abueau be created, the endorsemenrof the idea by the
first White House conferenceon child welfare in 1909, and the
support of numerous organizations and individuals representing
varied interesrs,led to the introduction of severalbills from 1906
to 1912, when the Sixty-second Congress passed the measure
sponsoredby SenatorBorah. This acr was approved by president
Taft April 9,79L2. It directed the Children's Bureau ..to investigate and report * * * upon all matters pertaining to rhe
wel{arc of children and child life among all classesof our people.,'
At first a part of the Department of Commerceand Labor, the
Bureau was ransferred to the Unired StatesDepartment of Labor
at the time of its creation in 1913.
Those who urged the establishment. of. a Federal Children's
Bureau laid emphasis on the need for a centtal office where the
facts o{ child life might be collected, reviewed, and interpreted,
I
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to the end that individuals, communities, and organized groups
struggling with problems affecting children might obtain the
information necessaryfor intelligent action, thus reducing to a
minimum needlessexperinentation and the duplication of unsuccessfulmethods.
A function which the Children's Bureau has from the first
endeavoredto perform, is, therefore, that of serving as a cleating
house of information. \Through researchand specialfield studies
the Bureau assemblesdata on the various phasesof child health
and child welfare throughout the United States as well as on
significant activities in other lands. The information thus obcained is analyzed,interpreted, and preparedfor public dismibution through suitable channels."|.
\ The inquiries received by the Bureau for information on child
*elfare come from individual parents in remote communities as
well as from professional people seeking technical information
and public oficials concerned with State and local systems
of caring for dependentand delinquent children, the prorection of
children from preraature or harmful employment, and the promotion of matetnal and child health. They give daily evidenceof
the continuing need{.ora cenval ofice rvhere current information
may be assembledf.or generaldisribution and where, above all,
the problems of the child may be consideredas a whole."l
Sincethe creation of the Chiidren's Bureaulvas first discussed,a
generation has grown to adulthood. Many personsnot. famihar
with the origin of the Bureau write to obtain information as to
its history, organization, and purpose. It is in answer to the
increasingnumber of such inquiries that the presentbulletin has
been Dreoared.

It is not only discreditoble to us os o pecple thot there is ncw no recognized onC cuthcritotive source of in{orrr-ol'on upon these subjects reloting
to child life, but in the obsence o{ such infcrmotion cs should be supplied
by the Federol Government mony obuses hove gone unchecked; Ior public
sentiment, with its greoi correctiye power, crn only be orouseC by full
knowledge of the focts. In odCition to such informoiicn os the Census
Bureou ond othcr exisiing ogelciei cf ihe Federol Governnent olreodT
provide, there remoins much to be oscertoined through Iines of reseorch not
now outhorlzed by low; onci there shouiC be corielotion ond dlsseminoiion
.interfeience
of the knowledge obtoineC without ony dupiiccriion of efiorl or
with whot is olreody being done.
Turocopn Reosgtrrt.
Messcge ':o Ccn.;ress, Fcrrurry 15, 1909.
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ORGANIZATION OF THE CHILDREN'S
BUREAU
There are more rhan 43,000,000infants, children, and young
persons under 18 yearc of. age in the United States. Congress
directed the Children's Bureau to investigate and report upon all
phases of their welfare, especially "infant mottality, the birth
tate, orphanage, iuvenile courts, desertion, dangerous occupations, accidenrsand diseasesof children, employment, legislation
affecting children in rhe several States and Territories."
The act establishing the Bureau gave no directions as to its
organization, beyond stating that it should be under the direction
of a chief "to be appointed by the President, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senare", and an assistanrchief to be
appointed by the head of the department in r,vhich the Bureau is
located.
To the Bureau's functions of makinginvesrigarions and reports
the Congresshas at different times added a third, namely, the
administration of certain Federal laws affecting chiid welfare,
such as the first Federal childlabor law (1912-18); the Federal
Maternity andlnfancy Act.(1922-29); and, in 1935, the maternal
and child-welfare provisions of the Federal Social Securitl. Act.
To inuestigate,to repzrt, and to ad.nainister-theseare the specific
1'functions
of the Children's Bureau. The organization of the
,
Bureau
is
based upon these functions and the servicesgrowing
1
r out of them which the Bureau is called upon ro give, such as clnsubation and advisory service to States, localities, and otganized
groups concernedwith the health and welfare of children.
Changing needs and condirions from time ro time require
changes in organization. At the presenr rime the work of the
Children's Bureau is carried on through divisions organized to
enableit to perform its essentialfunctions ofinvestigation, reporting, administration, and consultarioa. r.
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To fnvestigate
The subiects on which the Children's Bureau is directed to
assemblefacts f.all, roughly, into three categories:Health, social
welfare, and employment. V/ork in these fields is carried on
through the following divisions:
Dioision of Researcb in Child Deaelopment.
The Division of Researchin Chiid Development is in charge
of studies relating to the growth and health of the child from the
prenatal period through adolescence and o{ studies relating to
matetnal and child health, welfare, morbidity, and mortality.
Preparation of the Bureau's bulletins for parents on prenatal, infant, and child care, and on mental hygiene, is under the direction
of this division, which has the assistanceof two advisory committees of distinguished pediatricians and obstetricians. In this
way the Bureau endeavorsto coordinate the results of scientific
research and the experience of the practitioner to meet the everyday needsof parents as well as the needsof professionalpersons
in the fields of medicine, nursing, and public health. The division works closely with the Maternal and Child-Heakh and
Crippled Children's Divisions, together with the Public Health
Nursing Unit, in connection with studies that may be undertaken
under the social-security program.
Indastrial Diaision,
This division is concernedwith problems of employment of
children and young people. It conductsinvestigations in matters
relating to the extent, kind, and conditions of child labor, occupatronal hazards, laws affecting the employment of minors and
rheir administration, methods of vocational guidance and junior
placement, and vocational opportunities for minors. Both technical and popular reports on these subjects are prepared by the
division. During the operation of the National Recovery
Administration the Indusrial Division cooperated closely with
that organization in formulating child-labor standards for the
N. R. A. codes,and in the development of policies regarding indusrial home rvork and the employment of handicappedworkers.
It made certain studies at the requestof the N. R. A. The Industrial Division has been participating in the developmentof plans
for the administration of the childlabor provisions of the WalshHealey (Government Contracts) Act, and in studies needed to
supply a basis for administrative action.
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Social-Seraice D ioision,
Social servicesfor children have been defined as those which
promote the well-being o[. all chiJdren and which protect and
L^re {o, dependent, neglected, delinquent, and handicapped
children. Thit dirririon is especiallyconcernedwith community
provision for such services;with methods of caring for children in
institutions and in foster homes;wirh specialproblems associated
with dependency,neglect, illegitimate birth, mental deficiency,
and physical handicaps affecting the social welfare of children;
with community provision for recreation; with the otgaoization
of State and county departments or units of public welfare; and
with the srudy of legislation affecting the social welfate of children. Many of the Bureau'sstudiesin thesefields are undertaken
at the request of State authorities.
Delinqaency Diaision,
Originally a part of.the Social-ServiceDivision, this division
*"s cierted to m..t the ever-increasingpublic demandfor information on problemsrelated to the causes,treatment' and prevention
of juvenile delinquency. The division is particularly concerned
with research,advisory, and informational servicesin such methods of prevention and treatment of behavior problems as legislation, the otganizatiott of community services, iuvenile courts and
probation, and institutions for delinquent children' Special
irudies and community demonsrations in these fields are conducted by the division.
Diohion oJ Statistical Researcb.
The work of the Division of Statistical Research is of four
kinds: Original statistical srudies; the approval of plans and
scheduleforms and tabulation, analysis, and statistical interpretatiofl of the findings of studies made by other divisions of the
Bureau in their respectivefields; the compilation and analysis of
birth, infant ar'd maternal mortality, population, and other statistical data gathered by other Federal Departments; and the
tabulation, analysis, and interpretation of sociai statistics
reported to the Bureau periodically by various agenciesin child
welfare and related fields.

A scientilic investigotion
to be {inished.

of child life hos been begrr:nbut yet remoing
CALVIN COOLIDGE

Iuly 4, 1924.
133132o_37-2
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To (eport.
The various divisions of the Bureau write reports of the
Bureau's investigations, as the law directs-many on technical
subjects for the physician or the starisrician, many presenting
technical resufts in rerms that will be readily understood bv all
those who are inreresred in the welfare of child.en. For it is
evident that if the Bureau is to report effectively the results of irs
investigations, ir musr find ways of reporting that will be understood by the whole public which ir was crearedto serve.
Hidden within the tables of the statisricians and rhe pages of
technical reporrs lie many viral facrs abour American children.
But there are millions of American citizens who have never read a
technical report and probably never rvill. The facts assembled
must be made intelligible to the average father and morher as
well as ro rhe experrs in the fields of health, Iabor, the social
sciences,and public-welfare administration. One of the chief
functions of the Bureau is therefore the writing and publishing of
both technical and popular educational mateilal and its distribution to specially interestedgroups or ro the generalpubtic.
The work of publication and distriburion is carried on rhrough
the following channels:
Editorial

Dioision.
The Editorial Division has charge of the prepararion for publi_
cation of all matetial issuedby the Bureau in printed forrn. This
includes popular bulletins, folders, and leaflers for the use of
parents, on marernal, infant, and child carc and child training,
as well as more technical material such as charts, graphs, maps,
and specialpublications for the useofphysicians and oth.. prof"rsional people engagedin child-welfare acriviciesof various kinds.
This division also has charge of the prepararion of exhibits,
through rvhich the public may be informed of the facts about
children which the Bureau's studies and researchhave revealed.
Publication of a monrhly summary of child-welfare news and.of
information and researchon child welfare in foreign counries are
also funcrions of this division.
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Correspondence Section,
The Children's Bureau receives about 400,000 letters a year.
Many of them are requestsfor publications. The Correspondence
Section is in charge of the distribution of publications and of. all
generalcorrespond.ence. Requestswhich come from parents and
others for indotmation pertaining to special problems relating
to children arc rcfened directly to the division within r,vhose
province the subject of the inquiry lies. This direct contact'ffith
indii'iduals is one of the ways through which the results of the
Bureau's r,'rork are made immediately available to the general
oublic.
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To.,4dminister.
The Children's Bureau has been entrusted by Congresswich
responsibility for administration of. certain Federal laws. The
first Federal child-labor law, which was in effect from I9I7 to
1918, was administered through a Child-Labor Division. The
Federal Maternity atdlnfatcy Act, in effect from 1922 to 1929,
was administered through a Division of Materniry and Infant
Hygiene. These divisions ceasedto exist when the acts ceased
to be operative.
At the present time the Children's Bureau is responsible for
administration of the maternal and child-welfare provisions of
the Social Security Act, which was approved by the President
August 74,1935. The divisions of the Children's Bureau having
aCministrative responsibility are as follows:
Maternal and Cbild-Healtb Dioision,
The Social Security Act, in title V, patt I, authorizesan annual
appropriation of $3,800,000for grants to the States "for the purposeof enabling each State to extend and improve, as f.at as practicable under the conditions in such State, servicesfor promoting
the health of mothers and children, especially in rural arcas and
in areassufering from severeeconomic distress." The Maternal
and Child-Health Division was set up by the Children's Bureau
in 1935, under the direction of a physician, to administer these
grants in aid and to make, in cooperation with the Division of
Researchin Child Development, such studies and investigations
as may be required. This division works in direct cooperation
with the State healch departments,by which maternal and childhealth services under the act are administered in the States.
Through this division the servicesofregional medical consultants,
pediatricians, obstetricians, public-health nurses, and a nuttitionist are made available to the States for consultation and
educational purposesin connectionwith State matetnaTand childhealth programs.
Cripp led Cbildren's D ioision.
The Social Security Act, in title V, part 2, authorizesan annual
appropriation of $2,850,000to be allotted to the States for the
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purpose of enabling them to extend and improve servicesf.ot Tocat'
ing crippled children and for providing medical, surgical, corrective, and other services and care, and facilities for diagnosis,
hospitalization, and a{tetcare for children w-ho are crippled or
who are sufi'ering from conditions that lead to crippling. This
parc of the act is administered by a Crippled Children's Division,
headed by a physician. This division maintains close contact
with whatever agerrcyis designatedby each State to administer
servicesfor crippled children under the terms of the act. Through
this division the servicesof regional medical consultants, orthopedic surgeons,medical social workers, and public-health nurses
arc made available to the States for consultation purposes in
connection with State programs of servicesto crippled children.
Public Healtb Nursing Unit.
Public health nursing activities constitute an important pan o[.
the work of the Statesunder both the maternal and child-health
and crippled children's provisions of the Social Security Act. To
assist and cooperatewith the States in the development of this
program a Public Health Nursing Unit has been established in
the Bureau with a director and regional nursing consultancs.
This unit servesboth the Maternal and Child-Health and Crippled
Children's Divisions.
Child-Ve ffare D iaision.
The Social SecuriqyAct, in title V, part J, authorizesan annual
appropriation of $1,500,000 "for the purpose of enabling the
United States, through the Children's Bureau, to cooperatewith
State public-welfare agencies in establishing, extending, and
strengthening, especially in predominantly rural areas, publicwelfareservicesfor the protection andcareof homeless,dependent,
and neglected children, and children in danger of becoming delinquent." The grants to the Statesare administered through a
Child-Welfare Division, headed by a social worker. This division maintains closecofltact with the State public-welfare departments. The Federalfunds are used by these Sratedepartmentsto
pay part of the cost of disrict, county, or other local child-welfare
servicesand for developing State servicesfor the encouragement
and assistanceof adequatemethods of community child-welfare
organization in ateaspredominantly rural and other areasof special
need.
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To fonsult.
The greatly increaseddevelopment of health and weifare services foi motlters and children under public allspicesthroughout
the United States has been responsiblefor an increasing demand
for consultation service in connection with the otganization of
public programs. More and more each year the Children's
bo..ro h^r-b".tt cailed upon for advice and assistancein planning
or rcotganizing such programs' so that consultation service to
States ind lo.rl ,g"tiies has come to be one of the Bureau's
maior functions.
dach division of the Bureau de'rotessome of its time to consultation service. The Division of Researchin Child Development
assistsin planning studies of conditions affecting maternal andchilil healih and mortality and, on request' assignsa member of
the division staff to make specialstudiesif necessary' The Industrial Division consults and adviseswith oficials of state departments of labor and repfesentarivesof agenciesin the state concerned with child labor and with the standardsand administration of child-labor larvs. The social-ServiceDivision is called on
constanrly by State and county welfare departmentsand superinrendents of children's agencies for advice and assistance in
planning programs for cate of dependent,rieglected, and physicrlly oim.ttially handicapped children' The increasing public
interest in delinquency problems brings numerous requeststo the
Delinquency Division for consultation service in planning- pre.,nentirrlpfograms for various communities. The Division of Statistical R"r.rr.h gives serviceof various kinds to State and local
oficials in conneition lvith statistical studies and current statistical fepofts in various fields. The Editorial Division is
freqoentiy asked for suggestionsin plannin€ educational publications and exhibits. Mention has already been made of the
consultation services ayailable to states and localities through
the divisions of the Bureau that administer the matetnal and
child-welfare provisions of the Social Security Act'
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Assistanceand cooperarionare given also to narional organizations in the professional,civic, fraternaT,labor, and other fields
concerned with programs of maternal and child health and
welfare.
Close cooperation exists among the divisions of the Children's
Bureau which administer the provisions of the Social Security
Act. Representativesof chesedivisions serve on rhe regional
stafs organized to give consulration service to the States.
Through theseregional staffsthe servicesof a physician, a publichealth nurse, and a social worker are made availableto groups of
Statesin each of five regions.

We hove on Agriculturol Deportrnent ond we ore spending
$14,OOO,OOO
or $15,000,000 o yeor to tell the formers, by ihe resuit of or-r"....o."h,'ho*
they ought to ireoi the soil ond how they ought to treot the cottle
ond ihe
horses, with o view to hoving gocd hcgs ond good cottle ond good
horses.
Now, there is nothing in the consiituiion especiorly obout hogs
or cottle
or horses; ond if out of the Pubric Treosury of woshington we
con estobrish
o_deportrnent for thot purpose, it does not seem to be o long step
or o stretch
oI logic to soy thot we hove ihe power io spend the money in o
Bureou ol
Reseorch to tell how we may develop good men o.rd *omen.

Wrlren Howano Terr,
Morch 19,1910.
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STAFF OF THE CHILDREN'S BUREAU
The first Chief of the Children's Bureau \^'as the late Julia C'
Lathrop,who was the first woman to be appointed head o{ a maior
bureau^of rhe united States Government. Her wisdom, vision,
and courageous leadership in a pioneer field of Government
activity lrid tfte foundation for development of the Bureau's
*ork u.rd set standardswhich time and experiencehave shown
to be iustified.
Miss Lathrop servedfrom 1'9L2to I97L' Upon.her resignation
of
she was ,o..""i.d by Grace Abbott, who had foined che steff
in
Division,
Child-Labor
the
of
director
as
L9I7'
in
tlre Bureau
chatge of administration of the first Federal child-labor law.
Miss Abbott's appoinrment as Chief of the Children's Bureauwas
followed almosiimmediately by passageof the FederalMaternity
and Infancy Act, which also broke new ground' Her administration of there two pioneer nleasufesdemonstratedthe possibilities
of vital, flexible, l.td .ortrcro.tive Federal and State cooperation
in the administration of child-welfare programs' Miss Abbott
served under f,ve Presidents, and her conduct of the general
fesearch,educarional, and advisory work of the Bureau revealed
a fearlesi ability to seein the facts of today the needsof tomorrow
rare
and to anticipate those needsby far-sighted action' With
developand
economic
social
of
understanding of the meaning
-.rrt, ir, ,r"tlnul life, Miss Abbot' saw the needsof childhood
unfailing
always in their relation to general social-needsbut was
pafamount.
afe
children
of
needs
the
that
insistence
in her
7934,
After Miss Abbott's resignation as chief of the Bureat in
F'
Katharine
Chief,
ihe Preside.tt appointed the Assistant
Bureau
the
entered
had
h.t. Miss Lenroot
Lenroot, to ,o...i
inlgl5asaspecialagentandhadservedsuccessivelyasassistarrt
Division and director of the Editorial
director of the Social-"Service
Chief of the Bureau'
Assistanc
before becoming
Division
-tn"
M' Eliot, M' D'' had
Martha
Assistant*Chief,
present
of Maternal and
Division
the
of
Director
as
served
p.""i.""fy
Developbrrild H""lth, now the Division of Researchin child
ment.
All division directors and membersof the professional staff.arc
the staff are
.*p"rm in their particular fields, and all membersof
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appointed as a result of competitive civil-service examinations.
The staff includes physicians, public-health nurses,a nutritionist'
social workers, industrial economists' statisticians, lawyers,
editors, and the necessaryadministrative and clerical force.
The staff of the Bureau has never been a large one. It has been
the ptactice to keep a minimum permanent staff atd employ
cenain staff memberson a temporary basis for the limited period
of a specificstudy. On March 15, 1937, the staff numbered 230,
including permanent and temporary employees both in Washington and elsewhere.
The Bureau has from the beginning receivedvaluable assistance
from its advisory committees of pediatricians and obstetricians,
who have cooperatedin planning studies in the field of maternal
and child health and in preparing bulletins for parents, publications on standardsfor the use of physicians, and reports of special
srudies of infant and maternal mortality, diseasesof children, and
physical and mental hygiene.
A committee of physicians ori physical standardsfor working
children, appointed by the Bureau, helped to formulate standards
of normal developmentand sound health for usein making physical examinations of children going to work. An advisory committee on employment of minors in hazardousoccupations,composed of specialists in State labor-law administration, safety
engineers,and industrial hygienists, worked with the Bureau in
formulating recommendationsfor protection of young workers
against industrial accidentsand occupational diseases.
The Bureau has an advisory committee on social statistics
and one on training schools for socially maladiusted children.
Since the Bureau has been made responsiblefor administration of
the maternal and child welfare provisions of the Social Security
Act, a general advisory committee and special advisory committees on maternal and child health, maternal care, crippled
children, and child welfare have been appointed.

in order to occomplish onything ot o11,it wos
It is obvious thot
necessory thoi the stoff should be composedof speciolly quolified persons.
In so smoll o stoll olso o copocity for oll-round work, cr spirit of coopercltion, ond the power of teomwork ore indispensable. It is loir to note thot
o11this wos secured under the strict interpretoilon ol the Government merit
sysrem.
Jurre C. Larnnop,
First Annuol Report oI the Chief of the Chlldren's Bureou, 1914.
133132o-3?-3
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NTHAT THE CHILDREN'S BUREAU DOES
FOR CHITDREN
Tbe Cbild as a Vhole.
The real basis of progress in safeguarding the health and
general welfare of the Nation's children lies in a threefold program: Correction of exisring conditions that stand in the way of
the child's well-rounded development; prevenrion of such conditions; and, above all, genenl application of knowledge of those
conditions which will enable children everywhere to be born, ro
grow, and to develop according to standardsthat will give them
their faft chance in the world.
Changing conditions ofnational life, emergenciessuch as rhose
which occur in periods of depressionand widespread unemployment, discoveriesresulting from the advancesof science,and the
needsof special groups at different times may require emphasis
to be placed first on one and then on another of the varied facrors
contributing to child welfare. However, each f.actor musr be
weighed in relation to all the orhers, for the welfare of rhe child
as a whole is like a fabric woven of many different threads.
Immediate responsibility for the welfare of children lies with
their families and their home communities. Bur if there is one
fact more than any orher thac has emergedfrom all the studies
of the Children's Bureau, it is rhat the primary essenrialof child
welfare is the power to mainrain a decenr family living srandard,
and this is dependentupon many factors not within individual
control. In other words, the problem of economic security is a
vital parc of the whole problem of child welfare, and measures
tending to promote economic security make a"very definite contribution to the well-being of children.
The role of the Federal Government, through the Children's
Bureau, in promoting the welfare of children has been described
as that of "an intelligent and interested cooperator." This
cooperation takes the form of serviceswhich families, localities,
and Statesare unable to provide without aid, such as the collection ofessentialfacts about children from many differenrsources,
the correlarion and analysis of thesefacts in the lighr ofmedical,
social, and economic facrors, the determination of. standardsthar
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may serve as a guide to the individual parent as weli as to units
and agenciesof Government in dealing with the problems of the
younger generation, and the aCministration of Federal grants in
aid to the Statesfor specificpurposes.
What the Children's Bureaudoesfor maternal and child health,
for the chiid at work or ^t play, and for the child rvho is delinquent, dependent, neglected, or handicapped in mind or body
is but a part of the Bureau's obiective of discovering and serving
the needsof all children by means of a unified approach to all
problems concerningthem and by emphasis on the inrerdependence of the welfare of children and the economic security and
welfare of the community as a whole.

Children ore not sofe ond hoppy if their porents ore miseroble, ond
porents must be miserobie if ihey connot protect o home ogoinst poveriy.
.
The power to mointoin o decent Iomily living stondord is the
primory essentiol of child welfore.

Jur-raC. Larunop.
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Cbild and Maternal Health and Cbild Deaelopment.
When the Children's Bureau 'uvascreated in I9I2, the birthregistration arcahad not yet beenestablished. No one knew the
number of infants bcrn each year nor the exact number that died.
It was, therefore,impossibleto determine accuratelythe mortality
rates of mothers and infants. The Bureauof the Census,however,
estimated that at least 300,000 infants died each year before
reaching their first birthday, but there rvas little knowledge of
the factors responsiblefor this waste of life.
The first pamphlet issued by the Children's Bureau was one
entitled "Birth Registration; An Aid in Protecting the Lives and
Rights of Children." This publication marked the beginning of
the Bureau's effort to cooperatewith other bureaus of the Government and with private organizations and individuals in
securing for the United States such a system of uniform vital
sratistics as every other civilized nation had long possessed.
The first right of the child is to life. Therefore, the first investigation undertaken by the Bureau was a study of.infant monality
in a series of typical communities of different sizes and varying
characteristics in States whose birth records were approved by
the Bureau of the Census. The great English authority on public
health, Sir Arthur Newsholme, had pointed out that "infant
mortaliry is the most sensitiveindex we possessof social welfate."
It was agreedthat the conditions which destroy so many of the
youngest lives must also result in crippling many others and
must react unfavorably upon the health of the entire community.
In order to determinewhat theseconditions were, the Children's
Bureau traced the lives ofapproximately 23,0o0infants from birth
ro their first birthday, if. they lived that long, or to their death,
if they died under L year of age, and studied the various factors
which might be held responsiblefor their death. Thesestudies,
the first of the kind undertaken by any nation, showed the close
relationship existing between the infants' chanceof survival and
the earningi of the fathers, the manner in which the infants were
fed, sanitary conditions, the presenceof the mother in the home
or her work outside the home, and the physical care the infant
received. The published reports of these studies made avallable
for the first time a body of scientific data on the causesof infant
deaths. They are still studied and quoted today.
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As the cities of the United Statesbecame aware of conditions
and interested in reducing the infanr death rate, the Children's
Bureaupublished a pamphler on baby-savingcampaigns,summarizing the experienceof the most successfulcities for the benefit of
health workers in other localities.
The investigation of infant mortality indicated that a large
proportion of inf.ant deaths are the result of conditions existing
before birth and also that the sicknessor death of rhe morher
after the baby's birth lessensthe baby's chances for life and
health. One of the next undertakings of che Bureau was, rherefore, the collection and interpretation of statisrics of maternal
mortality.
During the operation of rhe Federal Maternity and Infancy
Act, increasing attention was paid ro rhe problem of maternal
deaths, and it was at a meeting of State directors in charge of the
administration of this act, held at the Children's Bureau in),926,
that a plan for a study of factors influencing the maternal death
rate was presented by rhe chairman of the Bureau's advisory
commicteeon obstetrics. This plan as carried out invclved study
of 7,500deaths assignedby the Bureau of the Censusto puerperal
causes. Thesewere not selectedcases. Every such death occurring over a 2-year period in 13 Statesand over a period of I yeat in
2 Stateswas investigated at rhe requestand with the cooperation
of State departmentsof health and State medical societies. The
scudy was not confined to facts given on the death cerrificares.
The physiciansof the Children's Bureauand those associatedwith
them in the study personally interviewed the docror, midwife, or
other individual who had atrended each of rhesewomen.
The findings of this study, embodied in a technical report for
the use of medical schools, physicians, and other experus,and in
a summarizedreport for more general use, were accompaniedby
reiommendationsdrafcedby the advisory commirteeon obstetrics.
These recommendationsagreed in all fundamentals wirh rhose
of similar studiesundertakenin certain cities while the Children's
Bureau study was in progress. They advocated leadership and
the setting of standards for maternal carc by the medical profession, and the extension and strengthening of education of the
general public in regard to the needfor and meaning of adequate
maternal care. Through the marernal and child-health services
set up in the Statesunder the SocialSecurity Act, the recommendations of these reports are being increasingly applied.
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As statistics had consistently indicated that the matetnal
mortality rate of the United Stateswas exceedinglyhigh as compared r,vith that of.other civilized nations, the Chiidren's Bureau,
in cooperation with a subcornmittee of the Committee on Prenatal and Maternal Care of the White House Conferenceof 1930,
made a study of the statistical factors underlying comparabrlity
of the rates of the United States and 16 foreign countries. The
investigation demonstrated that no matter r,vhat method of
procedure was used the United States maternal mortality rate
remained exceedingly high as compared with other countriesand that the maternal mortality rate of the United Statesis actually
one of the highest in the civilized world.
Next to the right to life, the child has a right to health. The
Children's Bureau was directed by its organrc act to investigate
"diseases of children." One of the 6rst diseasesselected for
srudy was ricl<ets. The prevalenceof this disease,the resulting
danger to life, the decreasedphysical efficiencyof those deformed
by it, and the consequenteconomic loss to the community, made
it advisable to study not only causesbut prevention.
The outstanding feature of this investigation, therefore, took
the form of a 3-year demonstration in communicy control of
rickets, undertakenin New Haven, Conn., in cooperationwith the
Yale University School of Medicine and the New Haven Department of Health. The demonsuation was in two parts: First,
the prevention of rickets, by means of sunbaths and cod-liver
oil, among babies born in the district selectedfor the study; and,
second,the study of older children in the district to determine the
amount of rickets alreadypresent. Frequencexaminations, both
physical and roentgenographic,were made to watch the progress
of the infants' growth. Before correct interpretation of the findings could be made it becameimportant to establish what would
be considerednormal bone growth. A study was thereforeundertaken in Puerto Rico, where the antirachitic effect of tropical
sunlight would be expectedto promote growth as neaily normal
as it would be possible to find. The conclusions of the Puerto
Rico study were of value in the interpretation of the data obtained
in the New Haven study and in the determination of the eficacy
of preventive measures.
More recently the Bureau'sstudiesof rickets have beenextended
to the determination of the comDarative antirachitic valueof
certainfood substancessuch as cod-iver oil, salmon oil, viosterol,
and various types of irradiated milk.
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As little scientific work had been done in the field of posrure
training for children, rhe Bureauundertook a2-yeat investigation
into che effect of posture training on rhe physical firnessof preschool and school children. In addirion to rhe report of rhe
study two publications were issued, one giving posfure exercises
for school children and the other correcrive exercisesto be used
in posture ciinics. Games that train young children in good
posture are included in a Taterbulletin.
Growing professionaland popular interesr in mental as well as
physical hygiene, and concern for eady discovery and proper
handling of the behavior problems of children, led to the study
of these problems in "habit clinics" for preschool children and
the preparation of bulletins describing the clinics and outlining
for parents the principles of child managemenrand rraining.
The mosc recent studies carried on by the Children's Bureau in
the field of maternal and child health have included srudies of
fnf.att. morr.ality and marernal care in cenain ciries, studies of
neonaral mortality and morbidiry, premarurity, and srillbirths,
studies of the physical fitnessand nutritional condition of school
children, and studies of the physical srarus of Indian children.
Such studies are undercakenfrequently at the request of State
or local agencies,public or private, and with rhe cooperation of
such organizations as State and local departmenrs of health,
State and local medical societies,medical schools,local hospitals,
nursing and welfare otganizations, and similar groups. In planning studies and in evaluating the findings, the Children's Bureau
receives invaluable assistancefrom its advisory commimees of
obstetricians and pediatricians, of which menrion already has
been made, and other specialisesin various fields.
The purposeofthis scienrificresearchis to benefitthe individual
child. How is this accomplished? How can investigations of
in{ant and maternal mortality, the causesof premacurebirrhs and
stillbirths, and of the prevention and cure of rickets, for instance,
result in saving the lives and improving the heakh of mothers and
children in all parts of the country?
The Children's Bureau has sought to bridge this gap by every
available means of reporting ro rhe public at Targe the resulrs
not only of irs own work, bur of the work of others, so thar rhere
may be the widesc possible distribution of knowledge of those
facts and condirions which will contribure ro the highest standards of maternal and child health. Resulrs of the Bureau's
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studies in this field are made available to the medical, nursing,
and related professions,through reports at conferencesand in
technical or scientific iournals. The flndings ate also embodied
in simple leaflets, folders, and bulletins made avallable for free
disribution to parents. More than 15,000,000copies of the
Bureau's popular bulletins on prenatal cate' infant care, child
cate, and child management and training have been distributed
by the Children's Bureau since they were first published, and the
demand has always exceededthe supply. Infant Cate is now
bringing up a secondgenerationof young Americansand has iong
exceededin sustainedpopularity aly othet Government publica'
tion. This bulletin owes much of its popularity to the physicians
in private practice,who distribute it to the mothers of infants
under their care, and to State, county' and municipal health
departments,who use it in their programs of health education.
In addition to making studies and to making the findings
avarlable in various forms to all classesof the population, the
Children's Bureauendeavorsto help in still another way in efforts
to serve the interests of maternal and child health-by assistance
to the States and local communities in planning health services
for mothers and children. Such assistancemay take the form of
studies to ascertain local needs,consultation service to help in
meeting existing needs,and statistical reporting in health fields.
(Seep. 27.)
The adminisration of the maternal and child-health provisions
of the Social Security Act has placed uPon the Children's Bureau
gready increasedresponsibilities. Through the use of Federal
grants in aid combined with State and local funds, health services
for mothers and children are being greatly strengthened and arc
being extended especially to rural areas where there is a wellrecognized need for them. In this undertaking the Federal
Government, the States and local communities, the medical,
dental, and nursing professions, and many professional, civic,
and other groups and organizations are cooperating in a comprehensive partnership.

There con be no equolity of opportunity-the iirst essentiol of justice in
the body politic-lf men ond women ond children be noi shielded in their
lives, their very vitolity, from the conseguences of greot industriol ond
sociol processeswhich they connot olter, control, or singly cope with.
Wooonow WrrsoN,
Inougurol oddress,Morch 4, 1913.
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Tbe Cbild at Vorh.
Every 10 years the United StatesBureau of the Censusissuesa
report on the number of persons gainfully employed. This
report gives the age of the employeesbut not the conditions of
employment. One of the majot actlities of the Children's
Bureau is to make known to the Nation as a whole, essential
facts concerningthe labor of children. The pursuit of thesefacts
has taken the representativesof the Bureau into the fields and factories, the shops and mines, the waterways and the city streets,
ctowded city tenements, and crowded rural shacks of the migratory laborers who "follow the fruit"-anywhere and everywhere that children work.
Like every other phase of child welfare, child labor involves
problems of health, dependency,delinquency, education, recreation, and legislation. It is typical of the interrelationship of
child welfare, child health, and general social and economic
problems.
The Children's Bureau lvas especially directed by Congressto
investigate "dangerous occupations, accidents and diseasesof
children, employment, legislation affectingchildren in the several
Beginning its work in this field with a
States and Teritories."
compilation of State child-labor laws and an analysis of. avallable
statistics, the Bureau then undertook studies of the conditions
under which children work in individual cities and in soecific
industries and occupations. Publication of the reports of these
studies brought to light neuchinformation not previously available as to conditions under which young personswere employed,
and furnished a constructive,practical basis for advancesin State
childlabor standards.
In 1917 the Children's Bureau was entrusted with tire administration of the first Federal chilci-labor law. This law, which in
effect established a Federal standard for child labor,l was declared unconstitutional by tire SupremeCourt in 1918.
t Thtr l*
prohibited the shipmenr in intetstate or foreign commerce of the
products of (r) a mine or quarry in *'hich, within 30 days prior to the removal
of said products therefrom, children under 16 years of age had been employed or
permitted to work; and (2) of a mi1l, cannery,factory, workshop, or manufacturing
establishment in which, within l0 days prior to the removal of the products
therefrom, children under 14 yearcof agehad been employed, or children betweea
14 and t6 ,,earcol age had been employed or permitted to work more than 8 hours
a day, cr 6 daysa week, or before6 a. m. or after:7 p. m.
1 3 3 1 3 2o - 3 7 - 4
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Tlre period of operation af that law was one of active cooperation between the Children's Bureau and the States,and witnessed
the raising of standards in a number of States to conform with
those set by the Federal law. When the law ceasedto be operative, however, the diffculty of achieving uniform minimum
standards by State effort alone again became appatent. As was
pointed out byJulia Lathrop, then Chief of the Children's Bureau:
No aristoctacy can be recognizedin fcrmulating a measureto protect children
from premature and excessiveiabor. The only iust measureis one which affords
this immunity to every child. The separatevarying statutes of 48 States create
favored classesof children.

After the second Federal child-labor law, which imposed a
prohibitive tax on the products of chiid labor, had been declared
unconstitutional, Congresspasseda resolution submitting to the
Statesfor ratifrcation an amendmeotto the Federal Constitution'
This amendmenthas not yet beenratified by the necessaryflumber
of States, but it has become the subject of renewed interest and
support as a result of rhe serious conditions grorving out of the
unemployment of the depressionyears. By March 75, 1937, 28
Stateshad ratified, so that rarificarion by only 8 more was needed.
Since 1920 the Industrial Division has assembledreports on
employment certificatesissuedto working children in order that
current information might be available as to the trend in child
labor, as well as significant facts about the age and education of
children going to work. Thesereports are obtained through the
cooperation of a steadily increasing number of State and city
oficials in charge of issuanceof employment certificates. They
are tabulated by the Bureau, and employment-ceftificatestatistics
have been published eachyear.
In addition to its technical reports on child la.bor in specific
industries and occupations, the Children's Bureau has published
popular bulletins on children in agriculture and in street trades,
and a widely disributed handbook, Child Labor-Facts and
Figures, which outlines briefly the history of child-labor legislation and the types and conditions of employment in which
children are found today.
Since1930 the Indusrial Division has been called upon to deal
with many emergency problems arising out of the depression.
When the breakdown in labor standards became obvious, the
Children's Bureau called an emergencyconferenceat Washington
in December 1932 to consider the problem of child labor. In
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1933the Bureaucooperatedwith other bureausof the Deparrment
of l-abor in a study of labor conditions in the shirt industry.
With the establishment of the Narional Recovery Administration, the Children's Bureau was drawn into active cooperarion
in the formulation of childlabor stand.ardsin the N. R. A. codes.
After the N. R. A. -wasdeclared unconstitutional in the soring
of 7935, the employment-ceftificate reporrs coming to the Children's Bureau were placed on a monthly instead o[. an annual
basis. They have reflecteda trend toward increasedempioyment
of. 14- and l5-year-oid children who had been practically absent
from industry wirile the 76-year minimum-age standard of the
codeswas in effect. The Bureau has undertaken a special study
of child iabor in the post-N. R. A. period in order to determine
the efect on children of the removal of a national standard.
In its effort to securerecognition of the problemsof the Nation's
working children and protection for them, the Children's Bureau
has cooperatedclosely with other bureaus of the Department of
Labor, and with State departments of labor and education.
While receiving valuable cooperarion from them it has endeavored, in t.rrn, to make the servicesof irs staff ava.ilableto Srates
and local communities on relluesr, to assist in the developmenc
of adequate State legislation and administration. It has continued to prepare digests of child-labor and school-attendance
laws while repeatedly emphasizing the need fot a national
minimum child-labor standard so that existing inequalities in
the protection afforded children in difi'erent parts of the country
mav be removed.

I recommendthe submission
of suchon omendment(childlobor).
Wennru Geuer-rer-HaBonre,
lvlessoge To uongress, LrecemDer 6t rJzz.
Of course, I om in fovor ol the chlld-lobor omendment.
my opinion ihot the motier hordly reguires lurther ocodemic
The right poth hos been definilely shown.

" It is
discussion.

FnaNrrrND. Roosrver-r,
Februory7,1934.
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Tbe Child at Play.
Recreationhas long beenrecognizedas one cf the most important subjects in arryprogram for the welfare of children, whether
from the standpoint of health, of education, or of social adjustof the Children's Bureau has revealed
ment. The correspondence
widespreadinterest in the problems of recreation, and its effort to
meet the demands for information in this field has resulted in
severalforms of activity.
First of all, the Bureau has sought, through its popular bulletios, to convey to individual parents a knowledge of the importance of play and recreation in the life of the child. Suggestions
as to how and when to play with the young baby, and as to
suitable toys for the infant as well as the preschool child; emphasis on the value of play as a way of learning and the importance of group play; simple advice as to children's parties;
and brief descriptions of toys, play spaces, and backyatd-play
apparatus, are included in the bulletins, Inf.ant Care and The
Child From One to Six. There is also a special leaflet on home
play and play equipment for the young child. Leisure-time
'teen
age" boys and girls
activities and companionshipsof the "
are discussedin Guiding the Adolescent' Individual problems
are dealt with by correspondence,and information of a general
charactet for which there appears to be a lvidespread demand is
made avaTlablethrough special articles, radio talks, and ocher
channels.
The value of recreation as a preventive of delinquencyis stressed
in various publications. Studies made by the Bureau of institutional treatment of delinquents have directed atrention to the
value of athletics and leisure-time activities in treatment programs, while community demonstrationssuch as that conducted
by the Bureau in Chicago have stressedthe need of adequate
community provision for recreatiofl' as a deterrent to development of juvenile delinquency.
As communities have become increasingly conscious of their
responsibility for development of playgrounds and other recreational resources under public auspices, the Chil<iren's Bureau
has been called upon more and more frequendy for consultation
service. A specialist in recreation was a.ddedto the staff in
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1923, and a systematic assemblingof information on the subiect
of recreation was begun. One of the first tasks of this specialist
was to write a chapter on recrearionfor a handbook on insiitutions
for dependentchildren. A study of play and recreation for blind
childten was also made.
In responseto requesrsfrom ail parts of the country, the time
of the recreation specialistfor several years was often booked for
a year in advancefor work in cooperationwith extensiondivisions
of the Federal and State departmentsofagriculture in developing
recreational programs f.or rural groups. Training courses for
recreation leaders,demonstrations,and specialprograrnsfor such
groups as 4-H and farm women's clubs, farm-bureau meetings,
home demonstration agenrs, and groups in training ar Srate
universities and normal schools were given in many States. The
person carcying on these activities has now becomea member of
the staff of the Extension Service of the United States Deparrmenc of Agriculture. A special study of the leisure-time activities and recreation interests of rural boys and gids in one Stare
was made, as well as a srudy of public dancehalls in a number of
communities. A handbook for recrearion leadershas also been
issued.
It has been estimaredrhat abour 40 percent of rhe first 18 years
of a child's life is spent outside of home and school. Many
groups are interested in the manner in which young people
spend their leisure time. Numerous agencies, under public and
pri-/ate auspices, are concerfled with the field of recreation. The
role of the Children's Bureau, in this as in other phases of work
for children, is to find out what some of the needs arc,.to make
them known, and, above all, to urge thar provision for play be
given its proper place in the life of children everywhere.

From your explorotions into ihe mentol qnd morql endowment ond
opporfunifies of children will develop new methods to inspire their creotive
work ond ploy, to substifuie love ond self-discipline for the rigors of ruie,
to guide their recreotions into wholesome chonnels, to steer ihem post the
reefs ol tempiotion, to develop their chorocters, ond to bring them to odult
oge in tune with life, strong in morol fiber, c.nd prepored to ploy more
hoppily their port in ihe produciive tosks of humon society.
HrneEnr HoovER
Opening oddress, Whiie House Conference on Child
Heol',h onC Protection, November 19. 1930,
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Tbe Dependent, Neglected, or Handicapped Cbild,
The subject of dependencyand neglect is a very broad one,
involving provision of difi-erent forms of care f.ot many different
types ofchildren. Becauseit is so closely associatedrvith general
social and economic problems it touches, at some point, nearly
every other phase of work for children, whether in the field of
health, education, employment, delinquency, or recteation, and
it is also an important subfectof legislation.
The first White House conferenceon child welfare, in 1909,was
concerned primarily with the care of dependent children and
drew national attention to the principle that no child should be
removedfrom the care of.his parentsfor reasonsofpoverty alone.
When the Children's Bureau was established in 1912, the first
State laws establishing mothers' pensionswere only a year old.
Few principles of child welfare have ever gained more ready
acceptance,although application of the principle has lacked both
uniformity and effectivenessaod has not been adequateto meet
existing needs.
In the first years of its existence the Children's Bureau r'vas
faced by an urgent public demand for information on the best
methods of. caring for Cependent, delinquent, neglected, and
physically handicappedchildren, and on State legislation dealing
with this subject. This demand has been responsible for the
numerous studies undertaken by the Bureau, frequently at the
request of State departments or commissions, conferencesof
social work, or other public or private agencies. These studies
have involved the appraisal of State institutions and their
methods of care, as well as surveys of State laws affecting children, and have often resulted not oniy in revision of legislative
provision for the protection and care of dependentand neglected
children, but in the improvement or modernization of administrative methods.
Beginning with a compilation of mothers' pensionlaws in 1914,
the Bureau was next asked to undertake studies of mentally
defective children and of children born out of wedlock. Both
were typical of the interrelationship of problems of health and
dependency. $/ith the passageof the first Federal childlabor
law in 1916, the close relationship of problems of dependencv
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and child labor also becarne increasingly evident. Still later
the Bureau engagedin srudies of institutional care, fosrer-home
carc, and child placement,and was accivein drawing up standards
and in consulting with local communitieswith regardto improvement in methods of child care.
Someof the Buteau's studieshave beenin the nature of progress
reports. For instance, 10 years attet the first mothers' pension
laws were passed,a study of the development of this system of
cadng for needy dependent children was made, and certain inadequacieswere pointed out. At the end of another decadea
second survey was made, and the findings were useful in the
considerationof the Social Security Act, which now makes possible, for the first time, Federal, State, and local cooperation in the
carc of needy, dependent children in their own homes or the
homes of specified relatives. This part of the Social Security
Act is administered by the Social Security Board.
The Children's Bureauhas made various studiesof provision for
the care of children who are physically or mentally handicapped.
In recent yearsa number of Stateshave made specialprovision for
the care of crippled children, but in this field, too, it was the
Social Security Act that made pcssible the extension of State
programs through the use of Federal, State, and local funds.
This has enabled the States to orovide services for locarine
crippled children, especially those in rural areas and.areassuffer"ing from severeeconomicdistress,and the diagnosis, hospitalization, and aftercatethey need.
The Child-Welfare Servicesprovided for in the Social Security
Act enable the State welfare departments,under plans developed
jointly by them and by the Children's Bureau, to extend and
strengthen their work for dependentand neglectedchildren, and
those who are in dangerof becomingdelinquent, placing emphasis
on aiding community child-welfare services in arcas predominantly r:uf,a7.
With the cooperation of local agenciesin certain urban areas
(now numbering 44) the Children's Bureau has been engaged
since1930in the collection and publication of statisticsin child
welfare and related fields, making available some indication of
current trends in the careof children in day nurseries,foster homes
and institutions, clinic and public health nursing services,and
other health and welfare services affecting children. The
assemblingof thesestatistics was initiated by the local community
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researchcommittee of the University of Chic ago and the Association of Community Chestsand Councils (now Community Chests
and Councils, Inc.) in L926. Data collected during 1928 and
1929 and prior to the transfer of the project ro rhe Children's
Bureau in 1930 were made avallable to the Bureau for use in its
srrmmaries.
The collection and publication of monthly relief statistics,
exrendedro cover 120 urban areasin 1932, was transfered ro rhe
Social Security Board in 1936 (see p. 36). The Bureau still
receives relief reports as part of the current reporring from the
44urban areasmentioned above and forwards ro rhe Social Security Board data f.or these areasfor use in its monthly summary.
Recent studies catried on by the Children's Bureau in the fields
of dependency,neglect, and physical or mental handicap have
included studiesof the effectsof the deoressionon children and on
provision for child care, scudiesof administration of laws afecting children, such as adoption laws and inrersrare placement of
dependent children, and studies of social services available to
children born out of wedlock.

The most importont ond voluoble philonthropic work is not ihe curotive,
but the preventive; to check dependency by o thorough shrdy of its couses
ond by ef{ectively remedying or erodicoting them should be the constont
oim of society
proceedings, white House conference on
the Core of Dependent Chil&en, 1909.
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Tbe Delinqaent Child.
At no time is the chiid more in need of careful study and sympathetic understandingthan when he has come into conflict with
the law. It has beenestimatedthat about 200,000children come
before the courts amrually as delinquents, and it is well known
that m^fiy other children who commit equally serious offences
nevef come to couft.
There is growing appreciation of the fact that crime has its
beginnings in the behavior problems of children and that we are
paying too much for the cate and punishment of criminals and
too little for the prevention of crime.
Careful study is the recognized foundation upon which a
program of prevention must be built. Specificstudies of various
aspectsof delinquency are of litrle avail, however, unless there
is general realization of the fact that it is due to no single cause
and that there is no single cure. Through its Delinquency Division the Children's Bureau undertakes to ascertain facts which
will be useful to those directly responsible for the care ard
treatment of juvenile delinquents and to those concernedprincipally with preventive programs, who frequently call upon it for
consultation service.
The importance of the problem was pointed out in the first
annual report of the Chief of the Children's Bureau, published in
I9I4, and the first study in this field, conducted by means of a
quesrionnaire survey, dealc with the more important aspectsof
iuvenile-court adminisration. Digests were also made of
juvenile-court laws. A study of the organization and methods
of 10 fuvenile courts was then made, and great diversiry in
iurisdiction, procedure, otganization, and methods was found to
exist. The results were a conferenceon iuvenile courts held in
1921under the auspicesof the Children's Bureau and the National
Probation Association, and the appointment by the Chief of the
Children's Bureau of an advisory committee to assist in formulation of juvenile-court standards.
The next development wa$ the enlistment of iuvenile-court
ludges in a cooperative effort to arrive at a uniform method of
reporting juvenile-court statistics of delinquency, dependency,
and neglect. At present the Children's Bureau publishes an
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annual report of juveniie-courr srarisrics, based on figures from
6 States, fuom 42 courrs in orher Srares,and from the District of
Columbia.
Shortly after the World War the arrenrion of the Children's
Bureau was drawn to the probiem of children who violate
Federal laws, at that time usually postal or interstate-commerce
laws, and who were usually dealt with by the ordinary methods
usedfor adults-arrest, detention in jail with adults, indictment
by a grandjury, and final dischargeor senrenceoffine or imprisonment. A report issued by the Bureau in 1922 on rhe Federal
Courts and the Delinquent Child called artention to the exrenr of
the problem and the urgenr need for remedial legislation. Ten
years Tater President Hoover signed a bill authorizing the
transfer of cases of Federal offenders under 21 years of age to
State iurisdiction under prescribed condirions. Statisrical data
from the Department ofJuscicerelating to Federaloffendersunder
19 years of age are assembled by the Children's Bureau and
publishedwith its annual reporr on juvenile-courr statistics.
During the depressionyears the attention of the Children's
Bureau was directed to the large number of youthful rransients
reported to be roaming the country in search of work or
to escape diftcult home conditions. An emergency survey
revealed large numbers of such young people, principally boys
and young men, but including also some girls, "hitch-hiking"
their way from coasr ro coasr,riding the freights, and living under
distressingconditions in railroad "iungles" and hobo holdouts.
The report of this situation attractedimmediate public attention.
The establishment of a Federal relief system and of special programs for young people absorbed many of these transients. The
Children's Bureau is now collaborating rvith the Bureau of Labor
Statistics in a study of the economic and social needsof persons
migrating across Stare lines in search of work, under a Senate
resolution directing the Secretaryof Labor to make a reporc on
this subject.
in addition ro its studies of juvenile courrs, rhe Children's
Bureau has also made studies of institutions for the treatment of
delinquent children. A recently pubiished reporr was that of
a study of five Srare institurions, conraining an analysis of their
treatment programs and an atrempt to evaluate the results on
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the basis of interviews with more than 700 boys 5 or more
yearc afterthey left the institutions and ondata obtained through
tthe, ,oo.c.r. A similar, though less comprehensive,study of
institutional $eatrrrefit of delinquent girls was undertaken in
1936.
The Bureau'sfirst community proiect in deliriuency prevention
was undertaken in 1932in a cettatn areain Chicago with a view
to determining what communiry fesourcesshould be developed
in an effort to prevent delinquency and to care{or young people
rvith seriousbelavior problems. The ]uvenile court, tl1edirector
of the public recreati;n center' the schools, churches, and local
social agenciescooperatedin the proiect' A coordinating commonity*cooncil was organized to f.acilitar.ecooperation of the
various agenciesand to further the rn'elfareof residents of the
area. Although the Children's Bureau has withdrawn in order
to undertake a slightly diferent type of demonstration in St'
Paul, the Chicago proiect is still being carried on, with some
modifications, by the University of Chicago as a permanent
program, ofering field training facilities to studentsof the school
of Social Service Administration. Certain of the community
activities became the responsibility of various neighborhood
gfoups.
In order to assistparents in dealing with the conduct problems
of their children, the Bureau publishes popular bulletins such as,
Are You Training Your Child To Be Happy?, Child Management, and Guiding the Adolescent. For the averagecitizen who
desires generalinformation on the newer philosophy in regard
to the *not. problem of delinquency' the Bureau has published
a nontechnical bulletin, Facts About Juvenile Delinquency, Its
Prevention and Treatment. The reports of the Bureau's technical
studies are used by those whose u'ork brings them into direct
touch with the problems of delinquency.
Through the Child-Welfare Division, to which has been
eotrusted responsibility for administration of the Child-Welfare
Servicesunder the Social Security Act, the Children's Bureau is
in a position to give assistanceto the Statesin the development
of ttreir public programs for servicesin behalf of children who
are in danger of becoming deiinquenc. The field of prevention
is being broadenedthrough this work so as to include the child
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in rural disricts for whom provision hitherto has been lacking.
Recreation programs are being encouragedas a means of delinquency prevention. State welfare departmentsare srrengthening
their staffs to make available rhe servicesof qualified workers to
assist in better coordination and utilization of community
resources,especiallyin rural areasand areasin specialneed.

If there is ony subject endowed with notionol interest, it is ihe welfore o{
the Notion's children. The Notion's future existence, the intelligent use
of its resources,the role it will ploy in world olfoirs depend on its childrenwheiher or not they ore physicolly fii ond whether or not they ore iroined in
sel{-conhol, in respect for the righis of others, ond in understonding of their
own rights ond obligotions. Thot the firsi responsibility must rest with the
neorest government-the Stote, the county, ond ihe municipolity_is the
reoson why the role ihot the Federol Government must ploy in the troining
of children is ihot of on intelligent ond interested cooperotor, reody to
ossist but noi to control nor homper'
Gnacs Asnorr.
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COOPERATIVE RELATIONSHIPS
In view of the broad field of activity assigned to the Children's Bureau by its organic act, Lt would have been impossible, with a small appropriation and a limited staff, to "investigate and report" upon so many of the problems affecting
American chiidhood without the cooperation of numerous
agencies, groups, and individuals. Cooperation has, indeed,
been the keystone of the structure of the Children's Bureau from
the beginning of its history. This has prevented duplication of
work done by other agenciesand has broadenedthe scopeof the
Bureau's own work to an extent that would not otherwise have
beenpossible. The following area {ew examplesof thesevarious
types of cooperation.
Cooperation Vith Fed eral Agencies,
The Children's Bureau cooperatesclosely with other agencies
in the Department of Labor, of which it is a part. A study of
the effect of the depressionon the standard of living of nilway
employees and their families in which the Children's Bureau,
the Women's Bureau, and the Bureau of Labor Statistics cooperatedwith the ralTway unions was completed in 1933 in time
for use by the Secretaryof Labor vrhen wage adiustments in the
industry were under consideration. Similarly, the Children's
Bureau has had the cooperation of other bureaus of the Departrnent in making emergencystudies in the shirt industry, in the
onion fields of Ohio, in industrial home work, in minimum-wage
and apprenticeship problems. The Social-ServiceDivision cooperatedwith the Immigration and Naturalizatiofl Serviceof the
Department in developing a Program for social investigation of
deportees whose families include American-born members or
who have been in the United Statessince childhood.
The work of the United States Bureau of the Censusis fundamental to that of the Children's Bureau, and close cooperation
has existed between these two Federal agenciessince the Children's Bureau was firsc created. At the request of the vital
statistician of the CensusBureau the Children's Bureau undertook
as one of its first proiects a. campaign for birth registration, in
which it enlisted the powerful aid of various women's otganiza-
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tions. The CensusBureau, with its aurhorirarive of statistics
Census Bureau, with its authoritative srarisrics of the population and of births and deaths in States, ciries, counries,
aod tutal communities, makes it possible for the Children's
Bureau to pursue detailed studies of such subiects as infant mortality, child labor, and care of dependent children, as required.
by its organic act. In addition to its use of basic data assembled
by the Bureauof the Census,the Children's Bureauhas beencalled
upon by that Bureau ro assisrir in making a decennial censusof
children in institutions.
Other bureausof the Governmenr whose fietd of acrion touches
upon that of child welfare have also cooperatedwith the Children's Bureau, which has endeavoredfrom the first to direct its
studies so as to prevent wasteful oveflappiag. Thus, the infantmortality inquiry, which was the first field study of the Bureau,
was undertaken only after fuil consultation and agreementwith
the United StatesPublic Health Serviceas to its scooeand with
the cooperation of the CensusBureau as ro the enumeiarionsupon
which it was based.
Today similar cooperarion exists in connection with the
enlarged statistical activities of the Children's Bureau and with
the greatly increased responsibiliry in the field of maternal and
child health growing out of the Bureau's research in child
development and its administration of the maternal and childhealth provisions of the Social Security Act, under which particularly close contact is maintained wirh the Public Health
Service and the State departments of health throughout the
counEfy.
During the second yeat of its existencethe Children's Bureau
was directed by the Presidenr to formulate joincly with rhe
Bureau of Education of the Interior Department a plarLfor the
study of the feeble-minded,a subject in which both Bureaushad
an interest. This was rhe first of a number of joint projecrs.
More recently, at the request of the United StatesCommissioner
of Education, the Children's Bureau cooperatedin a field survey
of plant training programs conducted under public-school auspicesand preparing personsfor employment in textile and clothing
factories. The report was used as a guide for adminisrative
oficials and as a basis for the setring up of standardsfor the use
of vocational-education funds in programs of this type. When
the United Stares Senate, in 1935, requested the Secretary of
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Labor to present to it certain information and recommendations
regarding young persons leaving educational institutions who
were without permanent employment, the Children's Bureau
was directed to preparethis report. In assemblingthe necessary
data, the Bureausought the cooperationof the Ofice of Education
as well as of other Federal agenciesand other bureaus of the
Department of Labor. The report outlined the scope of the
problem, attempts akeady made to meet it, and recommendations
f.ot a plan by which servicesof the several Government agencies
concernedwith youth could be utilized in a Nation-wide program.
These recommendations, together with those of the Ofice of
Education and the Federal Emergency Relief Administration,
were submitted to the President,who in June 1935authorized an
allocation of $50,00c,000for unemployed youth and established
the National Youth Administration.
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs from time to time has
sought the cooperation of the Children's Bureau in dealing with
various problems affecting the health and welfare of Indian
children, and the Bureau, in turn, has made special studies of
these children in which it has worked closely with the agentsof
the Ofice of Indian Affairs.
Mention alreadyhas beenmade of the cooperation and contacts
with the United StatesDepartment of Justice in connection with
problems affecting young Federal offenders. At the request of
this department the Children's Bureaufor some time aided in the
development of cooperation between State and Federal officials
in promoting better faciiities for careofFederal luvenile offenders.
In recentyears the assistanceof the Children's Bureau has often
been enlisted by various emergencyagencies,such as the Federal
Emergency Relief Administration, the National Recovery
Administration, and the Agricultural Adfustment Adminisration, in studies of different kinds. For instance, the Children's
Bureau at the request of the Federal Emergency Relief Adminisffation acted as consultant in the otgatization of special Statewide child health nursing proiects on which needy nurseswere
employed from Civil-Works funds. This program was in the
nature of a follow-up of the natioflal conference called by the
Secretaryof Labor in October 1933to considerplans for stimulating Nation-wide interest in the health of children in families
affectedby the depression. Until the otganization of the Federal
EmergencyRelief Administration, the Children's Bureau was the
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only Federal agency reporting statistics of relief expendinrres, a
service undertaken in 1930 at the request of the President's
EmergencyCommittee for Employment. The Children's Bureau
developed this service, with the cooperation of other Federal
agenciesand the Russell Sage Foundation, which had been a
pioneer in the development of relief statistics. The service was
taken over in July 7936 by the Social Securiry Board. Close
contact was maintained with the Statistics and ResearchDivision
of the Federal Emergency Relief Administration as long as the
Bureau continued to publish these statistics.
While the National RecoveryAdministration was in operation,
assistancewas given by the Bureau, through its Industrial Division, in working out the child-labor standardsto be incorporated
in the N. R. A. codes. The contacts long maintained by the
Bureau with State and local oficials in charge of issuanceof
employment certificatesto minors throughout the country enabled
it to assistin securingtheir cooperationin upholding N. R. A.
minimum-age provisions. At the request of the President for
recommendationsas to child-labor provisions in the daily newspaper-publishing and graphic-arts codes, the Children's Bureau
cooperatedwith the N. R. A. in a brief survey of the employment
of children in newspaper and magazine selling and delivering.
A similar survey had been made by the Bureau about 10 years
previously, which aforded a basis for comparison of general
conditions in this field.
The Children's Bureau cooperatedwith a special interdepartmental committee appointed by the Secretary of Labot at the
requestof the Presidentto make a repott on the problems of beetsugarworkers in 1934. This committee consideredtwo problems
of special interest to the Bureau-the wages of the contract beet
workers and the employment of children in the beet fields. In
making effective the Jones-CostiganAmendment to the Agricultural Adiustment Act, passed in May 1934, the Secretary of
Agriculture was able to sign benefit agreementswith the growers
including a provision that no child under 14 might be ernployedin
rhe cultivation or harvesting of sugarbeetsand limiting to 8 hours
a day employment of those berween 14 and 16. These agreements
expired when the contract provisions of the Agricultural Adf ustment Act ceasedto be in effect.
Cooperation with the Department of Agriculture has been
extended also to the health field. Two investigations of the
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antirachitic effects of cetain foods and other substancescontaining vitamin D were conducted by the Division of Researchin
Child Development as a loint project of the Children's Bureau
and the Food and Drug Administration of the Department of
Agriculture with the assistanceof the Bureau of Chemistry and
Soils of that department. The first, a study of the antkachitic
value of salmon oii, was carried out in New Haven in 1932with
rhe cooperation of the department of pediatrics of the Yale
Universicy School of Medicine and the pediatric service of the
New Haven Hospital and Dispensary; the second,a study of the
relative efficacyof cod-liver oil, viosterol, and vitamin-D milks,
was carried on at Detroit lvith the cooperation of various local
health and lvelfare agencies.
During the depressionthe Children's Bureau and the Bureau of
Home Economics of the Department of Agriculture cooperated
in drawing up food budgetsfor relief agenciesand in recommending diets for families on relief or with limited income, the Children's Bureau being particulaily interested in the special food
requirements for children. During the drought of 1936 it
cooperatedwith the Bureau of Home Economics and the Extension Serviceof the Department of Agriculture in a similar oroiect
to meet the needs of the Resettlement Admioistration, which
oublished the resultinq folder.
The Children's Bure-uuhas taken an active part in the development of a technical committee on food and nutrition under the
ausDicesof the Interdepartmental Committee for the Coordination of Health and Welfare Servicesof the Government.
In administering the maternal and child-welfare provisions of
the Social Security Act the Children's Bureau has proceededat
each step in consultation with other Federal agenciesresponsible
for related programs. The plans for maternal and child-health
servicesand servicesfor crippled children have been made in the
light of the plans of the United StatesPublic Health Servicefor
assistingthe Statesto establish andmaintain generalpublic-health
services,and frequent conferencesbetween membersof the staffs,
ioint commitree work, and ioint field visits on occasionpromote
the correlation of the rwo programs. The Crippled Children's
Division is in frequent consultation with the Vocatiooal Rehabilitation Serviceof the Department of the Interior, which administers the Federal grants to the States for vocational tehabihtation of the physically disabled. The Child-Welfare Division
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rvorks ciosely with the Bureau of Public Assistanceof the Social
Security Board and with the social-service staff of the Works
ProgressAdministration. Oftcials from other Federal agencies
are invited to attend and to addressconferencesat the Children's
Bureau. In short, cooperarion with orher Federal agencieshas
grown through the years until ir has become one of rhe most
valuable assetsof the Children's Bureau in the endeavorto fulfill
its mission as a clearins.house of information on rhe oroblems
of childhood.
CooperatiorcWitb tbe States,
Many of the studies made by the Children's Bureau have been
undertakenat the requesrof the States. Many other studiesnever
could have beenmadewithout the generouscooperationwhich the
Stateshave given. The role of the Children's Bureau as administrative agency for variousacts of Congresshas been facilitated
by the helpfulness of the State departments directly concerned.
This has been true from the days of the first FeCeralchildlabor
law, when servicesconnectedwith its administration were given
by State labor deparrmentsin all bur a few States, down ro rhe
present day, when close working relationships are maintained
with State health departments, Srare welfare departments, and
State agenciesfor sen ices to crippled children through coop
eratlor. of all the States in one or more of the rhree services
administered !y the Children's Bureau under the Social Security
Act. Where che Bureau has been asked to give an appraisal
of State laws, services,or organizations caring for children, the
State departments have been most receptive to the recommendations resulting from an impartial survey, and new legislation or
improvements in standards and pracrices have often followed.
The Bureau has made special studies of the county as an administrative unit for child-welfare services and has given frequent
consultation service in working our Srare-county relationships.
Cooperation Vitb Local Pablic Agencies,
The Bureau'sfirsr infant-mortaltty study marked the beginning
of its cooperarion with local public agencies. City health and
welfare departments, juvenile courts, labor departments, school
oficials, and others have askedthe Bureaufor serviceofone kind
or another through the years, and rhe cooperarionreceivedfrom
many such agenciesis the foundarion on which much of the
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statistical reporting of the Children's Bureau rests, particularly
in the field of iurrenile-coorrstatistics and the reporting of emcertificatesissuedto children'
olovment
'
E*^mpi"s of recent services to local agenciesof government
are the *.,r.y made by the Children's Bureauh 1934of the provision for dependent and delinquent children in Cincinnati and
Hamiiton Coonty, Ohio, in Fulton County, Ga', andin St' Louis
County, Mo.; and the study of intant mortality in Memphis'
Ten.r., in 1935. These studies were undertaken at the ioint
..q,r"r, of severalagenciesand groups interestedin the welfare of
children. Among the public officials requesting assistance-were
the mayor, iudges of the coorts having iurisdiction in children's
crses, and directors of local health and welfare departments'
County and city medical societies,hospitals, institutions, family
cliid-* eliarc ugencies, and the States have cooperated'
".rd
Definite reports h"rre come in with rcgard to all but one of
these srudies that the recommendationsof the children's Bureau
were acted uPon.
Cooperation Witb Otber Agencies and Organizations'
In its technical researchthe Children's Bureau has had much
assistancefrom various organizations,groups' and institutions' as
well as from individuals. In irs srudies of rickets, neonatal
mortality and morbidity, aod the physical fitnessof school children, foi instance, the Bureau has worked in collaboration with
the Yale University School of Medicine' In its study of stillbirrhs it has the cooperarion of a subcommitteeof the American
public Health Associarion and 215 hospitals widely scattered
throughout the United States. In its delinquency studies it has
had tle cooperation of juvenile courts, institutions, probation
officers, and others, and its Chicago demonstration proiect was
carried on in cooperation rvith the School of Social Service
Administration of the University of Chicago, the University of
Chrcago Clinics, and various local agencies. Several local
both public and private, in St. Paul, Minn', have made
"g.rr.i"r,
possible the initiation of a slightly different proiect in that city '
Th" .oop"t^tion of State health departments and State medical
societies,as weli as of hospitals and individual practitioners, was
largely responsible for rhe successof the Bureau's study of
mriern"l mor.ality in 15 States. A study of. maternal carc in
Hartford was made at the invitation of the Hartford Medical
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Society, rvhich appointed an advisory comrnirceeof five members
for the study, representing also che local hospitals. Socialservice otganizations not onlv have requested the Bureau to
make various studiesof social servicesfor children but have given
the cooperation without r,vhich it often would nor have been
possible to undertake a worth-while investigarion. Organizations of public oficials, particulady the International Association
of Governmental Labor Olficials, the State and Territorial health
oficers, and the American Public Welfare Association, have
furthered the r,vorkof the Children's Bureauin many ways.
From the beginning of its hisrory the Bureau has benefitedby
the interest, support, good will, and loyal cooperarion of both
men's and women's organizations of the counrry as well as of
many religious, fraternal, civic, patriotic, educational, and labor
organizations which have looked to ir for leadership in rhe
important contributions rhey have made to the welfare of American children. Many agenciesand professional groups dealing
with special phasesof child welfare are also associatedwith the
Children's Bureauin its studiesand conferencesand in the urilization of information and experiencemade available by the Bureau.
During the Children's Year which fell in the secondyear of this
country's parriciparion in the World War, rhe women's committee of the Council of National Defensecreareda Nation-wide
orgamzation with about 17,000 local units, representing an
estimared toral membershipof 11,000,000women, which carried
out effectivework of organizatioo for Children's Year, in cooperation with the Children's Bureau. The work of all these organizations has helped the Children's Bureau to reach individual
homes while at the same time arousing public inrerest in the
provision of adequate National, Srate, and local services for
children.
May Day-Child

Healtb Day.

Julia C. Lathrop, while Chief of the Children's Bureau, firsr
suggestedin 1916 that May Day might well be chosen " as a day
which should be not only a fesrival but also, year by year, a
celebration of some increase in the common srcre of practical
wisdom with which the young life of the Nation is guarded by
each community." Since 1928 May Day has been set aside by
the Presidentof the United Sraresunder authorizatton of Congress,
as a day on which special considerationshould be given ro ways
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in which the health of American children can be promoted and
safeguarded. The May Day observanceswere developed under
the leadershipof the American Chiid Health Association' When
the activities of that otganization were terminated, the Conference of State and Provincial Heaith Authorities of North
America requestedthe Children's Bureau to undertake responsibility for developing plans for May Day-Child Heaith Day'
Thisresponsibility was acceptedby the Children's Bureau, which
has sponsored the celebration since 1936. This activity has
involved extensive coopetation with Federal, State, and local
oficials and public and private groups and agencies.
lnte rnationa I CooPeration.
The Chief of the Children's Bureau representsthe United States
on the Advisory Committee on Social Questions of the League of
Nations. This committee is a consolidation of rwo committees
dealing with protection and welfare of children and young people,
and with traffic in women and children, on both of which the
Children's Bureau has been representedin the past. Such participation involves attendance at meetings of the committee in
Genet" and the assembling of.f.actual mater.ial on child welfare
in the United States;the drafting of recommendationsand replies
to questionnaires;and the dissemination in the United States of
facti concerningchild welfare in other countries supplied through
the League.
The Assistant Chief of the Bureau attended in 1936 the
Consultation of Experts on Assessmentof Nutrition of Children
held by the Health Otgatization of the League of Nations and
also the Consultation of Experts on Nutritive Food Requirements
During the First Year of. Lif.e. Material on this subiect was
preparedby the Bureau for the information of the Health Organization.
The Chief of the Children's Bureau also representsthe United
States on the Council of the International American Institute for
the Protection of Childhood. This is a Pan American institution
with headquartersat Montevideo, Uruguay, which acts as a cleating house for information on child welfare for the American
Republics.
Th" Bot."o has also taken part in the Pan American Child
Congressesheld in the various American capitals, usually at
intervals of about 3 years,for the promotion of activities in the
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fields of maternal and child health, social welfare, education, and
child-welfare legislation throughour the Americas. Oficial
delegates were sent ro rhe Seventh Child Congress, held in
Mexico City, in October 1935. The eighth is ro be held in
Managua, Nicaragua.
More recently the Children's Bureau has beencalled upon with
increasing frequency to prepare informational matitial and
recommendationson subjectsrelating to child labor for forward_
ing to the International Labor Ofice, in Geneva, and {or the use
of delegatesfrom the Unired Srates to inrernational labor conferencesin Europe and South America.
The Children's Bureau also cooperates with various other
agenciesin foreign countrieswhich are concernedwith the health
and welfare of mothers and children. The Bureau's study of
comparabiliry of.maternai-mortality starisricswas made possible
by the cooperarion of the directors of vital starisrics of rhe
nations included in the srudy, whose conrinuing inrerest has been
of much value. Attendance of representativesof the Bureau at
international conferencesof social work, health , family welfare.
and similar groups, and the exchangeof reporcsand informacion
with scientific bodies and agencies,as well as with individuals
prominently engagedin child-welfare work, are orher phasesof
international cooperation. Mention already has been made of
the library researchconductedby the Bureauin foreign periodicals
and other publications through which information with regard.to
deveiopmenrsin work for children in other lands is made aiaitable
to the American public.
Tbe Adoisory Conmittees oJ tbe Cbildren's Bureau,
No summary of the coopetative rel.attonshipsof the Children's
Bureau would be complete rvithout referenceto its various advisory commirtees,which aie amongits most imporranrassets.
These comnittees, the members of which are natjonally known
pediatricians, obstetricians, statisricians, or experrs in the field
of labor or social weTfare,have at importanr pait itr planning the
investigations of the Children's Bureau and in aialyzing the
results as well as in formulating recommendations. The physi_
cians on these committees in sorne casesare fepresentativesof
medical societiesor associations,designatedby the organization
itself' The members of the advisory commitrees on obstetrics
and pediatrics have been associatedwith the work of the Chil-
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dren's Bureau for many yeats. The Advisory Committee on the
Registration of Social Statistics has been greatly assisted in
developmentof the Bureau'sstatistical work. The more recently
appointed advisory committees for naternal and child health,
maternal care, crippled children, and child welfare have been of
great help in formulating policies for adminisrtation by the
Children's Bureau of. maternal and child-welfare services under
the Social Security Act. The general advisory committee for
these social-security services,representing as it does many general
interests, as contrasted with the technical fields representedby
the special committees, has performed a valuable function in
coordinating the interest of various professional and nonprofessional groups in the social-security program as it affects
children.
The Children's Bureau has recently appointed an advisory
committee on training schools for socially maladjusted children
and expects to carry on active cooperation with representatives
of State institutions and other groups in the development of
more adequatemethods o[. care.
The suggestions,recommendations,and helpful criticism given
by these advisory committees have gteatTycontributed to the
scopeand effectivenessof the Bureau's work.

There hos been on increosing oppreciotion of the importonce of technigue in ihe fieid of child core, of iinking up the Stote with ihe locol odministrotive mochinery, ond ol including in the field ol interest oll the children
of ihe community.
The medicol profession is giving more considerotion
to the sociol ond economic ospects of child heolth, ond the sociol workers
hqve leorned the importonce ol o physicol diognosis belore determining
sociol treotrnent.
The Children's Bureou does not cloim responsibility lor these chonges.
It con, however, be soid thot its investigotions furnished the focts on which
oction wos frequently bosed, ond becouse of the cooperotion of experts in
child welfore, public ond privote child-coring ogencies, ond women's
orgonizotions, the Bureou hos been oble to focus notionol otteniion on
some oi ihe most importont ospects of child core.

Gnece Aseorr.
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MILESTONES .A,ND GOAI,S
"All history is but a seamlessweb; and he who endeavorsto tell
but a pieceof it must feel that his first sentencetears rhe fabric. "
No attempt can be made to Ineasurethe relative contribution
of the Children's Bureau throughout its history ro the effort ro
provide for children such protection as will safeguard life,
promote health, preservefrom labor which interfereswich growrh
and development, and safeguard home life when threatened by
death, poverty, or neglect.
It is possible, however, to enumeratea few of the milestones
which indicate progress,as expressedin child-welfare standards,
in legislation, and in public administration of child-health and
child-welfare services.
Outstanding among these milestones is the first White House
conference on child welfare called by President Theodore Roosevelt in 1909. By its eloquent enunciation ofthe right ofchildren
to home life, a right of which they should not be deprived excepr
for the most urgent aad compelling reasons,that conferencegave
great imperus to the movement for aiding widowed and other
dependent mothers to tear their children in their own homes.
In the following decadethis principle receivedwidespreadlegislative recognition by the States. Today it is embodied in Federal
law, in the title of the Social Security Act providing for aid to
dependentchildren.
The second yeat of. United States participation in the World
War was designatedasChildren's Year. PresidentWilson madea
specialallotment of $1J0,000from his \Maremergencyfund for the
Children's Year activities, and expressedthe hope that the yeat
would not only see the goal reached of saving 100,000lives of
infants and young children, but "that the work may so successfully develop as to set up certain irreducible minimum standards
for the health, education, and work of the American child. "
As a result of this presidential suggesrion, a conferenceon
child-welfare standards was held under the auspices of the
Children's Bureau in May 1919 as the concluding activity of
Children's Year. Minimum standardsfor the health, education,
and work of normal children, and for the protection of special
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groups of children in the United Stateswere adopted at the-conAfter consideratiotr by regional conferences and by
f"..nl".
many individuals they were revised by a special committee
appointed for that purpose, and, as made public in final form,
th"y t"pt.t.nted the cateful iudgment of experienced,practical
,otiroriiies in the various divisions of child welfare in the United
\
Statcs.
Before the Children's Year campaign, only 8 States had established chitd-hygiene or child-welfare divisions. By the followirg yeat all but 13 States had by legislative enactment provided
this type of service for their children. Today every State has
such a bureauunder medical direction.
By the f.alI of 1919a measureproviding Federal aid for the protection of matetnity and infar'cy had beeo introduced in Congress.
In November 1927,the act for the "promotion of the welfare and
hygiene of. maternity and infancy", popularly known as the
This marked another
Sheppard-Towner Act, became law'
to reduce unnecessary
effort
important milestone in cooperative
the
act came to an end in
When
life.
infant
loss of maternal and
were cooperating
of
Hawaii
Territory
the
1929, 45 States and
the
last 4 yeats alone
reports
for
The
State
provisions.
under its
children
preschool
and
infants
than
more
4,000,000
showed that
reached
were
by
mothers
expectant
approximately
700,000
and
rom" fot- of the matern ity and infancy work. Public knowledge
of the health problems of the infant and child and of the importance cf adequate prenatal catehad increased. A. greatet demand
developedfor the supervision of infants by competent pediatricians and specialistsin infant feeding. As a result of conferences
held at the Children's Bureau by the State directors of maternity
and trfaocy work, standards of prenatal care were formulated by
a committee of obstetricians organized at the request of the
Bureau in 1924. In 1926 a set of standardsfor physicians conducting child-health centers was drarvn up by the Bureau's
pediatric comrnittee and members of the Bureau staff. Both
were published in bulletin form.
The Bureau's posiure studies were an outcome of a conference
on ohysical fitnesswhich met at the Bureau irt 1922with leading
."o".ir in this and related fields in attendance. Another result
cflhat conferencewas a review of work done in the past in connection with physical fitness, and publication of a bibliography
io 1927underlhe title "Referenceson the Physical Growth and
Develoomentof the Normal Child."
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The whire House conference on child Health and protection
held in Washingron in 1930brou_ghttogether \,vhar was perhaps
the largest group ever assembledin the Natio nal Cepital to .oisider the needsof children. The sraff of the chitdien's Bureau
was askedto contribute inmany ways to the ,,vork of the d,iffercnt
committees, which assembleda vast amount ci dar;a.on the
various phases of child healrh and child werfare. Ir n as this
conferencer,vhich produced the children's charter, a staremenr
of ideals for the guidanceof ptacticar effort in behaif of American
chiidren.
The reports presentedat d.reWhite House conferenceof 1930
shorved rhac rhe standardsbuilt up slowly and patiently thro,agh
the years were finding their expressionin regisration and in prr"ctice. When, during the years immediacelyiollowing, o.r.-ploy_
_
ment beganto make itself felt in economicdistress,th"se strndards
were placedin jeopardy. Evidencesof exploitation of child rabor
in the fall of 7%ZcausedcheChildren's Bureauro call a conference
on child-labor problems at that time. During the foilowing year
a child health recovery conferencewas called to considerpro!i.-,
among chiidren, of malnutrition resulting from the depression.
This was followed by a conferenceon emergenciesin the care
of
dependenrand neglected children. A priiary purpose of these
conferenceswas ro call public atrention to the n"e,li of children
and to assist, as far as possible, in preventing a breakdown in
standardsof child health and child welfare.
The years 1934 and 1935 were years of narional consideration
of some of the outstanding needsof childhood and of the obrisation of Government wirh respect to them. They culmin ^r"d,"in
the Social Securiry Act, which, becauseof its special provisions
{ot marernal and child health and child w-erfare-asp^ri of a general program of economic security, has been calied the riost
important permanenr Federal child-welfare legisladon enacred
up to this time in the United States. As a result of ir, the Fed_
eral Government, the States, and the local communities are laving the foundations for serviceswhich should bring nearer the
ideal of health and securiry for every child.
Child welfare, more thar any othlr field of social work. has
set up definite goals and standards as guides to action. These
include further reduction in the death raresofmothers and infants;
more adequatehealth protection for mothers and children evervj
where; the protection of home life and the provision of the best
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:'vhc have no hornes;
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who
chilc
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care, and treatment oi
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If we attempi to summarizein a singie sentence'
the welfare
for
to
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U.-i" f"t into proctice what is now
research
by
extend
to
seek
uni u, the same time to
oi.nia...,
means
This
knowledge'
,r.d ."p"ri-ent the boundaries of our
is a
children
of
welfare
fzcins. rh. f"r, thac prornotion of the
problems'
new
trrk, ^nd that tomorrow will bring
*oni.tti""
,r..ir*roor..s, and new goels'

humon ossets
As we toke stock, we recogrnizethoi the mostpricelessol our
out of which
moteriol
row
Americo-the
of
*o-.,,
ortd
young
men
ore the
the United Siotes must shope its future'
{or the
Noture's deepest instinct is the concern in every porent's heort
the instinct
welfore of the ciildren. It is o low ol noture which eguols even
for without the
fo, th" pr.r"r,rotion of life. Indeed it is pori of thot low'
pr"r".u"tto., of youth, the roce itsell would perish' And so' the highesi duty
youth
tl o.ry gorr"r.t-ent is to order public olloirs so thot opporfunities for
sholl be mqde ever brocder ond {irmer'
FnRNTI-ruD. Roosevelr,
October 13, 1936.
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TFIE CHILD AS A TJr'HOLE
ChiH-\\'elfareLegislation,1935. Mimeographedsummary. 79 PP. (Issued
a:: ualll'.)
Th: Child-Monthly News Sumrnary. IssuedJuly 1936 to date. l0 cents a coPy.
S1 a year.
Earnings and Standard of Living of 1,000 Railway Employees During the Depression. 56 pp. 1934. (Published in cooperation with the Bureau of Labor Statis'
tics and the Women's Bureau.)
Minimum Standardsfot Child Welfare Adopted by the Washington and Regional
Conferenceson Child Welfare, 19f9. Pub. 62. 16 pp. 1920.
Trends in Different Types of Public and Private Relief in Urban Arets, )'929-15Pub.237. I45pp. 1937.
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AND
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Infant care. Pub. 8. 138 pp.
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The Child from One to Six; his care and training. Pub. 30. 150 pp.
Child Management. Pub. 143. 107 PP.
Are You Training Your Child To Be Happy? Pub.202. 57 pp.
Good Postute in the Little Child. Pub. 2I9. 25 pP.
Guiding the Adolescent. Pub. 225. 94 pp.
Folders (each 8 pP.):
The Expectant Mother. FolCer 1.
Why Drink Milk? Folder 3.
What Builds Babies? Folder 4.
Sunlight for Babies. Folder 5.
B r e a s tF e e d i n g . F o l d e r 8 .
Keeping the Well Baby Well. Folder 9.
Out of Babyhood into Childhood. Foldet 10.
Why Sleep? Folder 11.
The Crippled Child. Department of Labor folder.
Other Publicatians:
Causal Factors in Infant Mortality. Pub. 142. 245 pp. 1925. (Statistical
study basedon investigations in eight cities.)
Comparability of Maternal Mortality Rates in the United Statesand Certain
Foreign Countries. Pub. 229. 24 pp. 1935.
Facts About Crippled Children. Mimeographed. 7 pp. 1935.
Grants to States for l\{aternal and Child Welfare Under the Social Securiry
Act. Ilaternal and Child-Welfare Builetin No. 1. 20 pp. ,rtt
-_
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Habit Clinics for the Chiid of Preschool Age. Pub. 135. 71 pp. t0 cenrs.
(New edition io preparation.)
Maternal Deaths; a brief report of a srudy made in 15 States. pub. 221.
60 pp. 1933.
Posture Exercises. Pub.165. 33 pp. 1926. (A handbook for schools and
for teachers of physical education.)
Security for Children-Maternal
and Chiid-Welfare Provisions of the Social
Security Act. Department ofLabor folder. 6 pp. 1936.
Maps, charts, and mimeographed tables on birth rares in the United States
and on infant and marernal mortality by urban and rural districts, by
causeof death, and by race or color.
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Acgi-dentsto Telegraph Messengers. Reprint from Monthly Labor Review,
January
1934. 18 pp.
Child Labor. Department of Labor folder. 6 pp. 1936.
Child Labor-Facts and Figures. Pub. 197. 85 pp. f9j3. 10 cents. (Nerv edition in preparation.)
Childten Engaged in Newspaper and Magazine Selling and Delivering. prb. 227.
60 pp. 1935.
Children in Agriculture. Pub. 187. 8l pp. 1929. 25 cents.
Good Child-Labor Legislation Promotes the Health and Welfare of Children.
Poster, 16 by 101 inches. 1936.
Industrial Accidents to Employed Minors in Wisconsin, Massachusetts,and New
Jersey. Pub. 152. 119 pp. f926. (Out of print. Available in some libraries.)
Industrial Home Work Under the National Recovery Administration. pub. 234.
57 pp. 1936.
A Summary of State Laws Afecting the Employment of Minors in Factories and
Stores,Septeinber1936. 6 pp.
The Trend of Child Labor in 1936. Reprint from The Child, Nor.ember 1936. 2 pp.
THE

CHILD

AT PLAY

Development of a Leisure-Time Progtam in Small Cities and Towns. Mimeographed. 13 pp. 1933.
Good Posturein the Litde Child. Pub. 219. 25 pp. Ig3]'. (Gamesthat help to
develop good posture habits.)
Handbook for RecreationLeaders. Pub. 231. 121 pp. 1936.
Home Play and Play Equipment for the PreschoolChild. Pub. 238. 7937. (ln
press.)
Public Daoce Halls; their regulation and place in the recreation of adolescents.
Pub. 189. 57 pp. 7929.
THE

DEPENDENT,

NEGLECTED,

OR HANDtrCAPPED

CHILD

The A B C of Foster-Family Carc for Children. Pub. 216. 48 pp. tgt6.
Analysis of Staristical Reports of Child-Caring Agencies in Urban Areas Cooperating in the Registration of SocialStatistics,1929-].3. Pub. 236. 1937. (In press.)
The County as an Administrative Unit for Social Work. Pub.224. 48 pp. 1933.
5 cents.
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Grants to States for Maternal and Child Welfare Under the Social Security Act.
Materral and Child-\\'eifare Bulletin No. 1. 20 pp. 1935.
Illegitimacy as a Child-Welfare Problem-Part 3, Methods of Care in Selected
Urban and Rural Communities. Pub. 128. 260 pp. 7924. 30 cents.
Mothers' Aid, 191r. Pub. 220. 39 pp. 1933. (Out of print. Available in
s o m el i b r a r i e s . )
Securin' for Children-Maternal
and Child-Welfare Provisions of the Social
Securj:r .{cr. Department of Labor folder. 6 pp. 1916.
Social S:rvices {or Chil&en. Department of Labor folder. 8 pp. 1936.
Social -(::tistics. Quarterly supplementto The Chiid. Jznuary 7917.
Sunmaries of legislation for and lists of referenceson various phasesof rhe prot::tion of dependent,neglected, and handicapped children are issuedat intervals in mimeographedform.
THE

DELINQUENT

CHILD

The Child, the Family, and the Court. Pub. 193. (Revised.) 100 pp. tgJi.
Facrs AboutJuvenile Delinquency; its prevention and treatrnenr. Pub. 215. 44
pp. 1935.
Grants to States for Matetnal and Child Welfare Under the Social Security Act.
Maternal and Child-Welfare Bulletin No. 1. 20 pp. 1935.
Institutional Treatment of Delinquent Boys-Part 1, Treatment Programsof Five
StatelnstitutionsforDelinquentBoys.
Pub. 228. 324pp. 79J5.
Institutional Tieatment of DeJinquent Boys-Part 2, A Study of 751 Boys. Pub.
210. 149 pp. 1936.
Juvenile Courts at Work. Pub. 14I. 323 pp. 1925. (Out of print. Available
in some libraries.)
Juvenile-Court Standards. Pub. 121. 10 pp. 1934.
Juvenile-Court Statistics for the Year Ended December 31,7934, and Federal Juvenile Offenders for the Year Ended June 30, 1915. Pub. 235. 106 pp. 1937.
(Issued annualiy.)
List of Referenceson Juvenile Delinquency. Mimeographed. 9 pp. 1916.
Security for Children-Maternal
and Child-Welfare Provisions of the Social
Security Act. Deparrment of Labor folder. 6 pp. 1936.
Sociai Servicesfor Children. Department of Labor folder. 8 pp. 1936.
Youth and Crime (Boys' Court, Chicago). Pub. 196. 206 pp. 1930. 35 cents.
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